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many recklessly do It, ItT is never safe to sit on atonesteps or on the ground without
a cushion or run m tirntec--

tion iruin the damp
Now. as ve.-- m.m.ni m summer is

jure to wish to sit down out of doors, It
behooves the hotihekeeper who dots not

her best Tuikish rugs and satinpillows used for this purpose to pro-
vide suliNtitutes.

This should not be a difficult mat-
ter.

Thtre are always the little grass mat,
thnt cost but a small sum by the dozen,
yet which are so very convenient and
serviceable. They tun easily be car-
ried from place to place, and a tewshould always be taken along when apicnic is In prospect.

More decorative, and also a little more
are the Inexpensive Jap-ane- s'

-- imo cushions, made up in gayplaid straw or matting, and bound to-gether In a bellows shape, with a chlntato match the darkest shade. These cush-
ions are unified with straw and are al-
most Impervious to dumpness.

Orass cloth pillows tilled with mossare also useful for throwing on theground, as should they gef wet thev aremuch more easily dried than downor feathers
Should we prefer a allghtly .ofterBeat, some of the cheap (loss pillows

covered with denim, or the heavy threadand thrum materials ar. not eaailyhurt.
A cheap and serviceable pillow andpretty, too to use on the front stenor grass can be made of stout un-bleached muslin, stuffed with excelsioror phIiii hbre, and covered with gay

b.Uwm of bandanna or pieces of old' m.ittlng.
Squares of kitchentabic oilcloth can also be made up

Hi... ciMtiions that absolutely keeDoil dampness. These be stuffedwith . as'straw. desired, it will notwork through the covering as Itwould In cotton materials(irass mat, or rugs are easilythrown down on a lawn or In thewoods, without Injury to them, whileOld rubber sheets, covered with thaItoman blankets of raw silk ofWhich almost every family owns sev-eral, are excellent to use when oneIs subject to and there-fore fears to sit on the ground.Hut cushions for outdoor use com-prise more than those intended foruse on the ground. There ars thapillows that alone can make a rustloarbor seat thosa thMV '
will fit into one s hues. J oln hummck r chaise longueor those that ure piled up on a porchcouch or settle.

Now. It Is an intolerable nuisance Ifthese pillows are so handsome thatthev must be brought in each nightl..wn satin or Hue embroidery areUtterly unsuitable? -.

?.r",l,li",n,m?Je. .!!" ln C'- -P moS
Inexpensive materials that will wain
fni ?h ' not "illness, infttwr tr .srrvlcTahre"' "d "

A yard of gay plaid gingham leffover from a gown makes an admirablecover for an outdoor pillow
iMhenr1 Vth 8 ruffle w with a th
! i.l" " ca'' ,he materialcut In aquarea. tha edgca turned

IDEAS FOR PORCH
IILf vie oinan wnos. last in winterI runs to Moorish rooms or artis- -

tlcally draped nooks will be sureto devote part of her porch toone of those coay corners that is quit,as attractive outdoors as In.They are ao easy of accomplishment,
these porch corners, that one wonderswhy they are su seldom seen. True,space ofteu forbids. On the straight,narrow city porch they are practicallyout of the question though something
of the effect may be simulated with ascreen, several potted plants and a chairor two arranged around a small table.

But for the large deck porch, open on
three ide, or, mule particularly, for
the porch that runs around two sides
of a huuse, nothing Is more charming
than such an arrangement of ruga, fur-
niture, plants and Mowers as to give theappearance of an open-ai- r room.

One Ingenious woman, whose nieaiiawere aa limited as her arlisuo sensewas keen, created such a corner fromsome old kitchen furniture found ln hergrandmother s attic.
Two long woouen tettees, with nu-merous hi((h runts for a back and abroad seal, were renovated with a coalof green puint und placed at right an-gles on two sides of the house, aroundwhich a broad porch ran. lurectly atthe corner and between the settees wasplaced a large round deal table, withone side cut. so that the projectinghouse wall luted Into it. This was alsopainted green held several smallpalms at the back, while the front wasdevoted to a brass bookruck anu a big

lieltt bowl, always kept
full of nasturtium'.

At the far c.id of e.i. seWee wersgrouped Swveral tall potted plants, rub-ber trees and palms, while close in Uiecorner ot the porcn and behind aswinging settee were banked other foli-age plants.
This swing, by the way, was no mod-

ern invention of wicker, but was sim-
ply a short broad bench, with the legs
sawed off and suspended from the roof
by stout ropes. A number of gay bandan-

na-covered pillows made It perfectly
comfortable.

An armless rocker, also of wood, with
h.gb slatted back, a low armchair and
a steamer chair that had seen much
service were all treated to fresh paint
tad forced Into ssrvlos, wall at ost
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down all around, and stitched on the
outside as far from the edge as one de-
sires the flat hem borded to be deep.
Muttonholes and buttons arc put across
the back that the case may b. easily re-
moved.

The pillows ln red snd whit, and blue
nd white crash, either plain or worked

lu cross stitch, though not new, arealways attractive for open air use.
Then there are strong ticking pillows

In two shades of green or blue worked
In a splashing walls-of-Tro- y design In a
circular wash braid.

Rather more attractive and dainty and
suitable for use on the veranda proper
are pillows covered with the new stamp-
ed English prints In rich shades of dark
and Alice blue, rose, green, browns and
reds. These are In conventional pat-
tern, often Egyptian, the colorl'.g isreally lovely and Is absolutely fast in
washing. They come In yard squares,
snd are also used for table covers.
When put on a pillow the four corners
are caught together on the back and
sewed tight.

A flowered cretonne pillow with roses
has a new touch given it by being
piped in plain green, with a deep-shape- d

design on ita outer edges, made of plainlight green art ticking bands piped with
a darker green.

Other serviceable and pretty covers
which may be bought made are
Blips of natural-colore- d linen trimmed
with Imitation torchon lace applied ln
conventional designs. These slips have

.iiiliiass niwim inn msiiasirtl'strti
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Sound ZTggs
a hemstitched ruffl. of linen and are
la.tened with hooka and eyea acrossone end, under the ruffle.

Altogether th. variety of outdoor pll-lo-

need only be limited by the In-genuity of the maker or her stock ofremnants. But three qualities are neces-sary to these covers. They must ba re-
movable, washable and so cheap thatone need not be in eonatant fear of theplllowa being stolen when left outsideby day or night

COZY CORNERS
"id. was a low wooden table, where teawas served each afternoon.

On th. floor was a gay rag carpet rug
modern this, but quite in keeping withth. old-tim- e furniture.
Charming cosy corner, can be ar-

ranged from th. wicker furni-ture, if on, can arford to Indulge m li.Indeed, a couch comes, built at rightangles to nt Into a corner. Th. endsand back are of high open wicker, withsmall double shelves arranged at thecorner lo hold books, bric-a-bra- c andIlowera.
W illi this aa a starter to fit eitherinto the corner of a porch or an angleof the house, it la easy to arrange an

artistic nook. All that la wanted ar.one or to of the comfortable long
chairs (modeled on those In which Kastinuian potentate, used to tak. 'theirsiesta, a Slav, perched on the broadarm, Incessantly waving a fan), a lowtable with several light armchair, androckers grouped around It, and on. ofthe useful lulls wicker desks off to one
side.

A plain matting acreen of three foldeadds much to th. comfort of such acorner, which la bound to catch what-- r
iir Is going, and ao prov. toodraughty for those susceptible to oold.

When not ln use, It can form a back-ground for th. foliage plants, whichevery auch nook needa to further itbeauty.
Bunches of fresh-cu- t flower, from th.gardeu should always b. found on th.tables, as well as th. late magaxlnea

A email covered workbasket, wall
stocked and placed on a lower shelf ofa table. Is often found a great conve-
nience In a spot where the family

aa It la bound to do lu auchan enticing spot- -

Colored W.:-icoa-
ts

CHECK and plfild summer suitebrought about the prettiestof little colored waistcoats, some ofthem most of them finished with adeep piping of white.
lllack and white effect, have waist-coats mad. of the deep, soft rose-co- l-

gray u.ual'ly-"...."'':.''-
:;.

!
In depth of color lik. . Akia". Zl

but without th. least suspicion ofgreen la It. .had..
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1 1 1 Through a Needled lU;,lL
H, IS li I I of fUfi' U ' ' ',U ApHK atiuggle man with A"lVv "li i 2

U 1 I ! , I , J'if " 5j 15 :' If 1 eye afforded auch UM It
It 41 .1,1 X glorious opportunity for cheap I X'i " liHl W - I ? H- - , i . i ' 1tv'TM"essIl...- A 1 witticism, that the incapacity J 11. 1 X I ' 1

1 - V .",ttny women in that line hasT been Ki.t i IV UW' ih'ilViU JrWS;
overlooked.

Conveniences for Serv-iii- O

Tea
H'EKNOOX tea has grown to b.A' o esLauiisnea a custom In Amer-ica as ln Kngland, where it ha.
T'''u maae me pleasant forgenerations.

At first on thla side of the water wewere Inclined to make of It a formalfunction, but now It is becoming moreand more a habit ln many fanillie, tonave tea just as regularly as dtnner.in summer, when the days have beengiven up to outdoor sports, there Isnothing pleasanter or more refresh-ing than a cup of tea and a sandwichwhen one comes In warm and tiredfrom the golf field, tennis or canoe-ing and Just before starting to dressfor dinner.
In the country tea is apt to be servedoutdoors anywhere, in fact, thatfancy dictates or the family happens
Am 1 ,. ia k- - 1 - . , . . .ua 1 ii uii iiinid if, h k n r incarry a heavy tea tray out under thetree, on a lawn, or, perhaps, Intothe woods, the tea iicrnn alia - .,.,.

real need.
This wagon 1. provided with anandle, by which It may be easily

pushed from place to place on Its twofrdnt wheels. Two glass shelves giveplenty of room for even a rather elab-orate tea aervice.
Another convenient invention forafternoon tea Is the ..tile wickermultin stand, often called the "cu- -

ratt".dellgtnt" ,n P'avtul reference tothat time-honore- d fallacy that th.young divine is the only man whoreally enjoys a cup of tea.Such stands, which are used to passthe crackers or sandwiches usuallyserved at tea, time, are of wicker, di-vided Into three or four compart-ments, fastened together by a rod atthe back. They are ao light aa to beeasily managed with one hand andavoid crowding the tea table proper.

"Charities"
THAT woman who dubbed concealing

and curtains "charities" gave
them a wonderfully apt name, for theyao certainly "cover a multitude of
sins ' usually In the form of dresses.

Cretonnes and th. rest of th. pretty.
Inexpensive upholstery stuffs make mostof the curtains, usually finished with acasing to run over a small brass rod.Th. stands ar. often built to hide fromview radiator, during the months whenartlncial heat 1 any thing but desirableborne limes they take the form of shal-low tables; aa often they ar. .urmount-e- dby . shelf or two, where your favorlie books and workbasket may be con-veniently kept.

limpire Parasols
THE Empire, which has affected fash- -

'ons of every sort so strongly thlaseason, has had Its effect upon para-aol- s,

aome of th. tiny onea. with benthandles. apearing for carnage useIhey are naraly likely to become verypopular. The paraaol. aa w. know it to- -

.mVmv wA.,,r 'urequ. a setting forE:.".'"I. Z'. ."V'"- - "ul certaintnu wita certain woman'XLvzw

-

saw i i ' i t f iiii i i i tFailing eyesight Is not the Bole rea-son for the difficulty some personsnae In forcing a needle and thread10 make connection. In many" if because the ability tonandle sewing utensils haa nav.rreally been mastered.
A l bui prising how many women

Wi.h.n rk.,hey can 8ew ave not th.wrL'""L,d0a Ihat are r'ht nd
thinl t. Wa?".J0 "e, edlfc. scissors,
mlZ .K.a"d thre,lu- - Vet it is Just suchthat make the proficient
taBK with the least wear and tear onthe nervous system.

How, for Instance, do you hold aneedle to thread It? Just any oldway. so long as the thread get. In?V ell. you should not! A needle to tem.OHt,Jq'Jlekly an(l easllv threaded
thumb abrfrf 'Jield flrn.lly twee tne

of the right handW.d'2W.n. toVd the end. with the
Sr.!HC.1d,n",r- Break o" hortone Is the sure sign

5h.t?!!0KVlce'. and catcn betweenfirst finger of the left
thrl,- - Sol,lln " a"t with the other

v r" project.icsi LfiM ifii n i Iknuckle to knuckle withrght hand the two nail, orSs.lnJ
.'q."elrr-ln,-

5 brln8 h thread ill
. thA-- ..w . . , ruia

. i . ..iiimiv...

h.rt .11 ."J,n.er" of th rlKhtat . ... . . i: ....iv M Msiigni preaaur. with th. left thumb?,na in goes the thread even Into a10 needle-with- out a .truggleThere are certain women, howeverwho are really hampered as needlethreader, by dim vision. Kor themthere ar. numerous mechanical
Way

Probably tne beat known ar. thepliant piece, of steel with a groove attop. ln which the thread Is caughtthe steel threader then being pushed"through the needle's eye.
This season bringa a novelty In aneedle threader attached to a amallpin cushion. The needle to be thread-ed la held firmly down In the glassholder, Its eye being directly In frontof th. large one of the glass, throughwhich the thread is eaaily pushedOn the whole, though, If a womanwill but learn to handle her Imple-ments in th. way above mentionedthere will be little use et needle-threadin- g

appliances even for thoa.advanced ln yeara.

A New Treatment of Shelves
THE wide .helve, at th. back of

closets may b. turned Into
wonderfully convenient affair. If oth.rhelves be Inserted between th. twoor three .helves which ar. usually
considered enough. If th. shelves are
run all the way from floor to celling,
the closet may b. mad. even more
satlafactory.

Have ahallow drawera made to Ot
the abelf spaces, letting them b. light
In weight, bo that lifting drawer and
its contents out of the closet neednot necessarily b. a burden. To do
this, wire netting the strong kind
1. .ometimea used In a framework
of wood, the front made entirely of
wood, to keep dust out.

Even a home carpenter can build
111., stationary caouiel, und the com-
fort of such an arrangement can-not be overestimated. The top draw-ers, which are hard to get at mvserve receptacles for theyou n.Vd o disturb Sparty frock, for Instance, of ti.Z ,r.Z
that i.i t ;'.e--
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prettle.t of the new silk shirt- -
suits those of quaint,

looking stripes of blue andwhite, or gray and white, with a sil-very sheen playing over the surfacehave the pleated skirt, left. In suchcases, absolutely untrlmmedPretty pleated walking skirts of
white Panama cloth are rivaling
whit, serge skirt, for outing pur-
poses. And panama cloth, by the way,take, the pleating with more successthan almost any other material "chif-fon" panama, especially.

From a perfectly fitted top thev ray
out and out, the pleating, the merestmarkings at first, growing Into wide,
definitely marked folds at the hem.When stripes are used (and Paris Is
wild over stripes), only the narrowones are satisfactory, but they, be-
cause of the circular cut. fall intofascinating lines, straight up and

r'i i . it s inn,'

v

down directly in front and back,straight across at the sides, and giventhe indescribable little curving slantwhere the lines across merge Into theThe pleating makesthe stripes even less marked, and thegeneral effect Is of some soft, shim-mering stuff, delightfully indistinct,vet which resolves Itself into well-defin-

atrlpea.
All the lighter weight materials arepressed into aervice for tbeae pleatedskirts, psnama cloth ln th. lead, butvoile and taffeta cloth and even thesheer, silky moussellne. printed in pom-padour design, ar. all user" and usedwith good effect.
Where trimming I. applied. la In-geniously arr nged. so as to emphasisethe effect of the pleating. Velvet bunds-t- wo or three of them, ti e lowest bandthe widest trim mie of them, perhapsatopplng abruptly Just ahort of the frontor turning there and .mining atra.ghtdown to the edge of the skirt Thatke.pe the banda from givln.r vou, venIf you are s ort. the awk.fd cut-o- ff

Colored Silk Gloves
IN addition to th. elbow glove, of glsc.kid and suede, which everybody Iswearing, th. warm weather has calledout a host of silk, and

ones, ln black and whit, and ev.ry colorof the rainbow.
There', no denying that the kid one.ar. prettier (they make your hand looksmaller, tooO, but for comfort and con-venience, to aay nothing of possible, mo- -

U.X.M ot. conu"'y. Blcvee beat th."hands down."Usually they arc chosen to match thagown-- th. long. ..Iky wri.t lesain lis less perfect fit when Itseems 1 ke a continuation of coat orblouse sleeve.
Hut colored gloves must be worn withgreet care there's nothing much moreimpossible than long rosu-pln- k or sea-re- n'ves worn with a white blousewhen ths Infinitesimal Jacket Is duffedA safe rule. If you must match, is to letthe blouse furnish the color note Aneven safer rule l, to atlck to black orwhite.

The Key Pattern for Braiding
THE key andpatterns sre used in hraidina- -

and banding aklrta and Jackets so freelythat you inner now any other"'" V! apniiea. to the em
oroiuerea i,eus wnicn evervbodv's wear.
t us ted with a single 1 orget-ms-no- L duuala solid wnbroldMy.

quite
. ' it i it m-
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look that running ail the y aroundwould give.
iiut me prettiest plan of trimming ofall Is th. application of bias tarlctabands, set ou the straight ot the goods,which tho circular cut turns into

P! ),rf'u'e'!i curves. drooping fromlhe.y. '.'de down '"to long lines atfront and back. Or the bands aremade to describe arcs, ending in blunt
.nT" '."''' vats all' the .ay roundnrirtom,,- - bands, all of the same

used-t- hat rarely over an
,,,,rl,en ,nch-Kl- e banda will berower nnn

Laundry Baes
WHILE you are planning the things

J ,ak.e wlth you on vour summertrip don t forget to Include a laundrybag or two.
A gayly printed cretonne bug forcloset or room door tlf you are pieesedfor space) Is a boon, and what is evenmore satisfactory is a big bug made ofWhite iir unbleached muslin, in whichto send the clothes away. It shouldbe plain. y marked with your num. writ-ten In Indelible Ink.

Bunting for Children's Dresses
JOT only the blue flag buritliiif, tuttne white (und e'vk red, aswell is pressed into service forilie mak-ing of inexpensive little summer dresses,especially those woni down by the sea,
'lhey don't need to loo!t cheap, eitherand lhey uo up liideliiiely.
I'leiitv of children's dresxes are madeof It you don't aiw ys want to putmuch money ln materials for frockthat will be outgrown ln a season.

People Who Do "Anything"
AKEN'T they tha hardest people

posltione for those peo-
ple who do nothing particularly well,yet who cheerfully assert, when you
ask them what they can do, liiut tlieyare "willing to do anything"?Try as you will, every chance Isagainst your helping them lor to-day is aa of
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ha,

even
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i'or the mull and moussellne drass

T. V a,n.dre,"a- - ot course-t- h. styla!.rarye,f aI'!y ond- - ln these, lac. la
.I0"01" the lines of th. band,upon ski: of lightweight -- oolena,lng sail is and abort skirta are bothgood pleated, for s in is nd shirtwaistsuits and dresses nliue. large womanIs made smaller by it, and your tail,willowy mortal mude even more wll-ow- y.

And t e beauty about It la thatIt Is practical if the pleating flatten,out (from ii. m rained on, for Instance),it is as easily put ln again as the wavesIn your coiffures.

As a Glove Fits
women ln America have mad. tha

well-know- n expression "tit Ilk. aglov." Into a travesty, for scarcely on.out of ten of us wears glovea that fit.largely because they take a little moratime in the llrst putting on.
A French womuii never makes thatmistake, which Is one of many reasonwhy trench gioveu ure so famous. In-stead, she chooses her gluvtr with aamuch cre as w choose a ,ho, andputs Hum on slowly, often taking UNteen or twenty minute, to get them setit . that hrst putting on which ten.In the lit and in the wear,'' she ys.And us (Hi une can wear a glove soWell nor so long tt tua , a Krenchwoman, th. practice of her thuuri.!'u.

A Substitute for St:ff Collar
JlflAKR your l.irnover rolUa-- thsheer out s a little deeper tnanusual, mount them upon wide banda.exuclly lil.e the b:ir,.is of ait in turn-over collars, und th, n wear tliem lap. see of tho btift iiiiiau, linuliim tnemoil a iu.git-i.- t,e or w.iii one uftlie ln.ftj lio ol inaliiie, tr ub avv mdnor He in color.

And, by in- in,, some nf ihe prel.tied ai d nt ,hI i i,Be lli.ily hows aramade .,( ,.on,t dispitl. Tr.ey Ure wornUiicciiy la ir.oit or directly .;i buckuccoidiiig to the knit of tr.ea ou arawearing. Hut den t, whatever you do.wear am both places at onosl

jl -- tr Is, I V1' ' !''
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